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ABSTRACT
　In this paper, we examine the 400-year history of the Takenaka construction 
company, founded by Takenaka Tobei Masataka in 1610 and still in business 
today. 
　The paper explores the interdependence between customers and long-
established companies in Japan, and uses case studies to look at the factors that 
contribute to the ongoing growth of these companies. The paper also discusses 
the relationship between customers and managerial decision-making, focusing 
on Takenaka as a good example of a construction company, shedding light on the 
company’s long-term relationship with its customers and the beneﬁts of this in 
terms of smooth passing down of skills and expertise across many generations.
　The paper concludes that business actions based on the companies’ 
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（19）1962（昭和 37）年竹中工務店入社の岩崎登氏へのインタビューにもとづく（曽根・吉村 , 
2005）。










































（22）竹中では，1990（平成 2）年 3月に FM推進室が設立された。「FMとは，企業が持つ土地，
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